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at
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day.

The Winslow township school board
mot at Frank's Tavern lout Saturday
and paid tbe teachers a month's wages.

A valuable horse owned by the Reyn-oldsvll-

Hardware Company died Sat-

urday. Lung fever was the cause of
Its deatb.

Tbe Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. church will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Reck at 3.00

p. m. Friday. '

Contractor Evans Is pushing tbe
street paving along and will have the
brick all laid in a few days if tbe weath-

er continues to be good.

Tbe Daughters of St. George will
bold a ten cent social in Bell's ball on
Friday evening, Nov. 11. Everybody
Invited to attend and have a good time.

Samuel M. Whlttaker'a horse ran
away one day last week and threw Sam
out of tbe buggy, giving bim the ap-

pearance of a man that had been mixed
up In a pugilistic encounter.

Dr. J. B. Neale, H. Alex Stoke and
Charles S. Klrcbartz were oyer near
Perrysvllle last Friduy bunting. Tbey
had no trouble getting tholr game
borne. Didn't even see a squirrel.

Thirty members of the Rathmel
grange drove to Rodfern, Clearfield
county, last Friday night and visited
the Salem grange. Tbey bad a pleas
ant time. Refreshments were served

The ladies of the Helping Hand
Society will serve a chicken and waffle
supper In tbe basement of tbe M. E.
ohurcb on Thursday evening ot next
week, November 10. Supper 25 oonts

One of the pupils who attends tbe
primary department, Miss Sneddon's
room, In tbe publlo school, baa dlpb'
therla and that room was closed yester
day for one day and the sohool room
was fumigated.
' Detective Dempsey arrested a man
yesterday who is charged with stealing
a keg of beer off the P. R. R. station
platform at Fuller. Tbe man was put
In tbe lock-u- p and If unable to get ball
to-da-y will be taken to the county jail.

Rev. John Walte, of Callery Junotlon,
Pa., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Walte, near this place last
ween, nev. waite assisiea ttev.
Ppwell In special meetings in the Pros

i byterlan ohurcb at Kooxdale last week,

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church hold a "swap
social" In tbe chapel last Thursday eve-

ning. It was a very pleasant social and
was well attended. Refreshments were
served.

Willis Blose and Miss Eva Belle Mo- -

Mlnn will be married at 11.00 a. m. to
day at tbe home ot the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John McMInn, on Pan- -

coast street. 'Squire Neff will tie the
nuptial knot.

Walter B. Reynolds, carrier on the
new rural free delivery route sent out
from the. Reynoldsvllle ' postoffioe
through parts of Wlnslow and Wash
ington townships, made his first official
trip over the route yesterday.

Last Friday morning Lawyer Flynn
gave an Interesting and inspiring ad-

dress to the pupils of the publlo schools.
Mr. Flynn Is a graduate of the Reyn
oldsvllle High Shool and his presence
and address were an inspiration to the
pupils.

A young lady who had sore lips was
advised to use camphorice and the
friend who prescribed instructed the
young lady to heat the camphorice, but
sho understood that she was to eat It
and she followed the directions as
understood by ber.

Peter's Restaurant in the Syndicate
building, formerly Sutter's Restaurant,
was opened to the publlo yesterday. A
great transformation has been made on
the appearance of the restaurant, It la
as fine a restaurant as will be found
outside of the large cities.

Rev. Hlmcs, pastor of tbe Presby
terian church at West Sunbury, Pa.,
and of Robert Walte, of this
place, has boon given a call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church at
Punxsutawnoy. Rev. Htmes has not
accepted the call yet.

Monday evening a girl as swinging
on the awning rope in front of C. R.
Hall's furniture store and she swung
back against one of the large plate
gins windows with such force that she
smashed the glass Into pieces, breaking
out the entire window. It will cost
(40 00 to replace the window.

H. Alex Stoke, druggUt of this place,
will open a large drug store in Bert
Long's new building in Sykesvllle about
the first of December. Tbe store room
will not be ready for occupancy until
the latter part ot this month. The
store room will be 18 x 80 feet. Mr.
Stoke will put an experienced druggist
in charge of tbe store.

Graves-Morto- n Comic Opera Oompany
is one of the most artlstio and meri
torious on the road and deserves the
extraordinary applause bestowed upon
them and The Pilot Is confident that a
return dat will be the result of last
Monday night's performance. Blair,
Neb., Pilot. At the Reynolds opera
house Saturday evening, Nov. 5.

Mrs. Catherine Fink, wife of Conrad
Fink, near Panic, .and sister of Mrs
J. C.Bartow, of tbls place, died at her
home at 8.30 p. m. Monday, October 31,
1004. Dropsy was cause of death. Mrs.
Fink was born In Butler oounty, Pa.,
October 9, 1835, and was 69 years and 21

days old. Funeral at 9.00 a. m. y

at residence and tbe body will be taken
to Ollveburg for interment.

W. B. Cowan, who resides near
Brookville, was seriously Injured last
Friday evening by the explosion of

powder. He bas a coal mine on his
farm and was pouring powder out of a
can when a spark from the miner's lamp
fell Into the can, causing the explosion.
Mr. Cowan bas been secretary of the
Jefferson County Sunday School Asso
ciation several years and is known by a
large number of people In the county.

The plot of Assembly Hall for the
first attraction of the lecture course will
be opened at Stake's drug store Thurs-
day morning, November 10. Holders of
course tickets may secure reserved teats
for tbe five numbers at the rate of 60
oents extra, or 10 cents for each attrao
tlon at that place. Admission to single
numbers will be 50 cents for reserved
seats. General admission tickets for
the entire course tell at 11.00, not in
eluding the reserving of seats.

Reynoldsvllle bat the reputation in
tbe outside world of being a town with
hospitable people and having the nack
of making people feel they are woloom
ed here, and tbe town did not suffer
any along that line when the reunion
of tbe 105th was held in Reynoldsvllle
In conversation yesterday with I
gentleman from a neighboring town we
learned that tbe old soldiers in that
town are still talking about the pleasant
time tbey bad In Reynoldsvllle and tbe
hearty weloome that was given them

If a newspaper man desires to know
bow generally bit effusions are read,
let blm print something that la regard
ed at objectionable to persons who never
take bis paper or pay blm a cent. He
will wonder bow they knew these
things were in the paper, but will
wonder In vain. There It evidently a
vast amount of sponging done. It
might be added that be may say Dice
things about a man for ten yean, with-
out a word from blm, but make an

notice of one of bis
wife's aunt's second oouslnt and be will
oome In with a olub to have tbe slander
corrected. New Bethlehem Vindicator.

i Two New Routes.
Two more rural free delivery routes

will toon be established at Reynolds-
vllle postoffce, making three routes
from tbls office.

Arm Broken.
Mrs. Annie Hendrlck toll down a

flight of seven steps, head first, In rear
of E. L. Evan't residence Monday eve-

ning and broke her left arm at wrist.
She got a hard fall and might have
broken her neck.

Water Supply Getting Low.

We have been Instructed by tho
Reynoldsvllle Water Company to say
that on account of lack of rain the water
supply is gottlng low, and every person
using the town water Is requested not
to waste the water. Don't use morH
than is really necessary.

Was in Wreck.

Miss Kate Nolan, who returned Mon
day evening from the World's Fair and
a few days' visit-i- Greensburg, was In a
railroad wreck on her way home from
St. Louis. The train shu was on ran
Into rear end of freight train. No one
killed. A number of the passengers,
Including Miss Nolan, were bruised and
badly shaken.

Will be a Hot Qame.

The "Indian'' foot ball team of Reyn
oldsvllle and the Ridgway foot ball
team will play a game at the driving
park in DuBois Thursday,
afternoon, Nov. 3, for 1200.00 a side.
Game will be called at 3.00 p m. Both
teams are strong and It will be a hotly
contested game. No doubt a large
number of Reynoldsvllle people will gc
to DuBois to see tbe game.

Mrs. Plyler Married.
Mrs. Ellen Plyler, who resided in

Reynoldsvllle three years, packed ber
household goods last week and told her
friends that she was moving to Ohls,
which was true, but she did not tell
them that she Intended changing her
name, which was also true. Mrs.
Plyler left here Friday afternoon, Octo-
ber 28, 1904, and met David Byerly, of
Ohls, at Brookville and they were mar
ried that afternoon. Mrs. Byerlv't
numerous friends In Reynoldsvllle will
wish her happiness and success in her
new home.

Fair Association.
LaBt Friday evening some of our bus

iness men met at tbe National Hotel
and formed a temporary organization to
be known at the Reynoldsvllle 'Agri
cultural and Driving Park Association.
Lawyer Clement W. Flynn was elected
president, Charles' MUllren secretary
and Owen Edelbluto treasurer. The
land owned by George Melllngor, near
"Poverty Flat." can be secured for fair
grounds. Five hundred shares at ten
dollars a share will bs sufficient to get
the association ready to bold a fair at
Reynoldsvllle next year.

Accepted New Position.
F. M. Brown, who moved to Reyn

oldsvllle over fifteen years ago and ac-

cepted a position as mining engineer
for thu Bell,- Lewis & Yates Coal CO,

and who held the same position with
the J. & C. C. & I. Co., after thoy
bought out the former company, ro
signed that position, his resignation
taking effect October 31st, to accept
the position as general managor of the
W id noon Coal Mining Company mines
at Lawsonhatn, Ph., and tho Sandy
Valley Coal Ccmpany mines at Pan
coast. Mr. Brown went to Lawsonham
yesterday. He will contlnuo to reside
In Reynoldsvlllo,

Hallow'een in Reynoldsvllle.

Hallow'een did not past off as usual
In Reynoldsvllle, nor did ever as large
number of joung people in this town
have at much innocent sport on a
hallow'een night as they did Monday
night, and it detracted from the desire
to do devilment in destroying property
Tbe effort of some of our citizens to get
men, boys and girls to wear masks and
have a street parade was somewhat ot a
success and furnished so much fun for
the boys that they did not have time to
think of getting into mischief. The
number wearing masks did not exceed
over fifty, but it was a starter along
that line and the number will be much
larger next year. Some of the get-up- s

were certainly comical. There was a
large crowd of people out on the streets
Monday night.

Utopians Given a Surprise.

Tbe ladies W tho Utopia Society held
their regular weekly meeting at tbe
home of C. R. Hall Monday evening and
about 9.30 were very much surprised
when their husbands marched Into
their presence attired In hallow'een ap
parol some ot tbem unrecognizable-represent- ing

tbe oitlzent of four or five
different nationalities. A little later
tbe ladlet were given another surprise
when they were Invited to rear of Hall's
furniture room where a number of small
tablet were nicely arranged and
hallow'een luncheon wat served, oon
slating of sandwiches, doughnuts, olives,
coffee, loe oream, cake, several kinds ot
nuta, applet and pop corn. Tbe ladlet
did not even have an Inkling of what
wat oorolng and tbey enjoyed It tbe
more.

New fall neckwear at Mllllrens.
Belz footwear outwear otherware

everwhere.' Sold at Harmon's shoe
store.

Friday night, Ootober 28, there
was held In Centennial ball a meeting
of fifty or more young men with a tew
of the older citizens who have the wel-

fare of the bnvs and vounff men and tbe
interest of Reynoldsvllle at heart. They
mot for tbe purpose of formulating plans
for tbe nrcrnn Ir.atlon of a Young Mon's
Christian Association in Reynoldsvllle.
F. T. McClure, of the High School, was
elected temporary chairman of the
meeting and Craig King secretary.
Pertinent romarkt were made by Dr.
Moek, Dr. Parsons, Professor Smltn,
Mr. Shannon, and also by a number of
the young men. The keynote struck
by these was the union of the young
men and the moral and financial sup-vo- rt

of the nubile spirited men of the
town. The fato of the Reading Room
seemed to be fresh in the mind of each
speaker, noted arguments wero adduced
from it not so much to place a barrier
before tho now undertaking as to snow
how difficulties mav be surmounted.
The hindrances to the success of tbe
Reading Room were lack of interest on
the part of tbe young men for whom it
was Intended and scarcity of funds. Two
committees were accordingly appointed,
the committee on finances consisting ot
Arthur PhlllloDl. Ed. Burns, jr., Har
vey Deter, was empowered to secure
fumts and' the promise of fund. A
second committee, that on membership,
was composed of George White, wm.
Burire. Frank Strouse, to get the names
of all persons who will become members
of the association. A third committee
was also appointed to correspond with
various secretaries of the Y. M. C. A.
as to the exact details of organization.

The meetinir then adjourned to
assemble on tbe call of the chalrmau,
notice of which will be given In the
newspapers.

Barn Burned.

The barn of Alfred Kohler, located
about a milt, from the borough line, la
the direction of West Liberty, was
destroyed by fire about 8 o'clock Sat
urday evening. When discovered the
flames were beyond control, and the
building was entirely consumed. Very
little was saved from it. The barn
contained all of the season's crops and
farming Implements. One wagon and
the horses and cattle were got out.
Eighty young chickens wore consumed.
Mr. Kohler places his loss at $2,000,

with no insurance. He is of tbe opinion
that It was set on fire by tramps. It is
not far from tbe railroad and several
times he has caught hoboes lounging
around. DuBois Courier.

Deer and Rabbit Season.

The hunting season for elk, doer and
fawn oponed yesterday, November 1,

and continues during this month only.
Tbe killing of tbls game in water, or
chasing with dogs Is a misdemeanor and
any person may kill any dog that pur
sues elk, door or fawn. Tbe owner of

such dog it liable to a penalty. The
open season for rabbits and haros began
November 1 and continues to Dooember
lf, inclusive. Tho use of ferrets is pro
hibited. It is unlawful to kill in one
day more than 10 ruffed grouse or
pheasant, more than 15 quail or Virgin
la partridge, more than 10 woodcock or
more than 2 wild turkeys or to kill in
ono season more than 2 deer.

Notice to the Public.

As I have sold my store building and
will have to vacate lton tbe 22nd of this
month, I want to thank tho people for
the patronage they gave me. My horse,
wagon, &e , and all goods remaining lo
the store will be sold at publlo tale on
the afternoon of Saturday, November
19.

All porsons having claims against me
will please present their claims, and all
people owing me are requested to make
prompt payments. All claims not paid
before January 1, 1905, will be left with
a lawyer for collection.

Wm. Coppino.

Don't Mind the Can.
There were objections to running

trolley cars on Main street because
horses would got frightened and that
the people from tbe country could not
tie their horses along the street for
fear they would frighten at the cars and
run away. Saturday there were a
number of teams tied along Main street
and some of the horses paid no atten-
tion to tbe cars while others would look
around to see what was oomiog. We
have not seen a horse badly frightened
at the trolley cars tlnco they began
running on Main street.

i

Bull Dog Boots.
We are sole selling agents for the

Bull Dog gum boots ; best boot on the
market Prloea no higher than
tbe common kinds. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Stockings knit or on short
notice. Double heels and good work.
Mrs. William Tavonder, east end Jack-
son street.

See tbe assortment of H. S. M. suits
and overcoats at Mllllrens.

We are offering some big bargains In
china. Come and tee tbem. C. F.
Hoffman.

See the new outing flannels at
Mllllrens.

Retort Peninsular hot blast stove It
now lu big demand. It's a hummer.
For sale by the Reynoldsvllle Hardware
Company.

See tbe guaranteed umbrella 08o at
Mllllrens.

Lecture Course.
At It has been announced In those

columns before the first number of the
publlo school lecture course will be here
Nov. 15. The Byron Troubadours give
a very excellent programme of Instru-
mental and vocnl music. Their testi-
monials are ft no. One from tbe Erie
Herald roads thus : "The Byron Troub
adours were greeted by a fine audience,
representing the best people. Every
number was encored and a return date
is assured." Anothor from Buckley,
111., is rs follows : "The concert given
by tho Byron Troubadours was a musi-
cal event of great Interest to our people
No such talented band of colored artists
has ever visited us. It was flno."

The second attraction, the Nellie
Peck Saunders Company, for December
8, is a first claws company consisting of

reader and, three musicians. Mrs.
Saunders, as a reader, has very com
mendable press notices. Gibson (111.)

CtoitnVr : "Mrs. Saunders Is certainly
one of the most talented readers Gibson
bas ever heard, ono commendable thing
being the newness and variety of her
ubjects." The South Bend (Ind.) Daily

7men says: "Mrs. Nellie Peck Saundort
is really bewitching in appearance,
stage presence, elocutionary prowess
and clover monologue work. She was
summoned before tbe footlights four
times and then some, but finally re-

sponded with graceful bows."
Dr. Frank Dixon, for January 10, will

furnish a strong number for the course.
He Is a' fascinating speaker and profund
thinker. Dr. John S. Lyon, of Holyoko,
Mass., speaks of him as follows: "Frank
Dixon unquestionably stands In the first
rank of platform orators. Ills wide
reading, brilliant satire, keen wit and
bis fine power of analysis, joined wltb
olear, strong, breezy thought and com
pelling logic, give him the mastery of

an audience." Another testimonial from
Dunbar, Pa., reads : "Frank Dixon de-

livered ono of the strongest lectures bo- -

fore the Fayette County Teachers' In
stitute that was ever heard In Union'
town. Ho Is certainly the equal of hit
brother, Dr. Thomas Dixon. Our people
were highly entertained and Instructed,
His fun Is of the funniest kind. His de
scription is fine and his style unique."

February 15 the Chicago Glee Club
will be here. This club ranks among
the best of Its kind and bas been a
favorite in tbe entertainment field. Tbe
Sbamokln Dispatch said of tbem: "Wltb
the opening number the club captivated
tho audience and held It spellbound
throughout the evening." And tbls Is

from Augusta, Ga.: "The best Glee Club
Augusta has ever had. Tbey are worthy
to go on any lyceum or concert stage In

the United States. They cannot fail to
please, no matter what the requirements
may be."

The fifth attraction will be a lecturo,
of which due notice will be given

Railroad Extension.

There Is a rumor that bas consider-
able foundation to tho effect that the
now railroad running between Clarion
and Summorvlllo will bo extended to
connect with the Shawmut. It is the
Intentions to extend the now line to tbe
Clarion River Railroad to connect wltb
it at a point noar Mill Crock, through
Clarion, Jefferson and Elk counties at a
point near Hal ton. This connection
would be a valuable ono to both the
Pittsburg, Clarion & Summerville and
tho P. S. & N., and would open up a
lumber and coal field that bas beon prao
tlcally untouched. Tho director! of tho
road, recorded at tbe time the applica
tlon for charter was made this week,
are John G. Evans, James G. Beany,
John B. Hoover, John G. Frazler, John
J. Heard, George B. Motheral and
Robert T. Russell, all of Pittsburg.
Brockwayvllle Record.

The Excursion to DuBois.
About three hundred people went to

DuBois on the excursion from Rathmel,
Soldier and RoynoldBvlllo Saturday
evening to attend the Republican rally
Tbe Reynoldsvllle drum corps accom
panled the crowd. Tbe DuBois Courier,
in speaking of the big parade, said
"Reynoldsvllle carried torches and pre'
son ted the novel feature of marohing
unlformod girls in thoir ranks. It wat
not only attractive, but signified the
identification of both Boxes with the
caute of Republicanism in this cam
paign."

"Block Light."
Not an expenBo but an absolute

economy. Excels in brilliancy electric
ity three hundred candle powor. One
Block Light will brilliantly illuminate
a room twenty five feet square. Come
in and see them. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Card of Thanks.
We take tbls method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to the neighbors
and frlenda for their kind assistance
and sympathy after our sons Injury and
deatb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Degnan.

Furs I Furs I

We handle only tho best mukes from
one of the leading furriers ot this
country. Prices have to be .right,
Bing-Stok- e Co.

If you want an hot blast
stove, buy the Retort Peninsular, the
celebrated smoko consumer and fuel
saver. Sold only by the Reynoldsvlllo
Hardware Compuny.

See tho now fancy vests at Mllllrens,

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Mrs. C. R. Hall wat in DuBoit yester
day.

Joseph Pentz spent Sunday in Clear
field.

Miss Naomi Mitchell spent Sunday
in DuBois.

Mrs. H. T. Peters was at Clearfield
over Sunday.

W. A. Mohney, of Clearfield, was In
town Monday.

Mrs. Viola King visited In Summer
ville yesterday.

E. L. JohnBton and wife were In Du
Bois yesterday.

Miss Julia Kirk spent Sunday in
Brockwayvllle.

A. H. McKelllp, of East Brady, was
in town over Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Hoffman visited in East
Brady tbe past week.

Joseph B. Mitchell went to Houtz- -
dale Monday to work.

Detective J. T. Dempsey and wife
were In DuBois Sunday.

Frank Sadler bas moved from Punx
sutawnoy to Reynoldsvllle.

John D. Swanger was In Milton, Pa.,
the latter part of lost week. ,

Lloyd Mohney, a typo from Falls
Creek, was in town Monday.

Mrs. James Hoffman, of East Brady,
visited in this place last week.

Dr. S. Reynolds hat been at Wldnoon,
Armstrong county, since Saturday.

G. W. Lenkerd spent Sunday at his
home at Rodfern, Clearfield county.

Mrs. John H. Kaucber and daughter,
Mist Laura, visited in Clarion yester-
day.

Mrs. Alice Fuller and Mist Annie
Sypbrit went to New Kensington Mon
day.

Mrs. L. I. Hetrlck, of Michigan, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. F. Yost, . in
this place.

J. M. Hutchison, who resided in West
Reynoldsvllle a year, hat moved back
to Pancoast.

George Farrell and wife, of Home
stead, are visiting tbe former's parents
In this place.

Mrs. S. r, Reynolds will leave here
y and visit in Clearfield, Patten

and Johnstown.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Alexander and

twins, Marlon and Mildred, spent Sun
day In DuBois.

George Rupert was down in the
country, near Brookville, last week
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E. C,

Sonsor, In this place.
Mrs. F. F. Baugbman and children,

of Brookville, visited ber sister, Mrs.
W. W. Fales, last week.

Edward Elder, of Beeohtree, spent
Saturday in Reynoldsvllle with his
uncle, C. A. Stephenson.

D. M. Dunsmore and wife, Clarence
Laird and wife and Mrs. A. B. Weed
wore in Clarion last Thursday.

Miss Grace Dougherty, of Clarion,
was tbe guest of her cousin, Miss Olive
Reynolds, In this place last week.

Mrs. A. F. Yost and daughter, Mist
Cella Yost, returned Monday from a
visit wltb relatives at Putneyvllle.

Alvln Kennedy and Edward Merchie,
of Sharon, are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. E. C. Burns, In this place.

Albert Shannon, Misses Jessie Shan
oon and Unlta Farrell were at Drift
wood Monday night attending a party,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lelrd, of Du
Bois, vUltud Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Duns- -

more In West Reynoldsvllle last week
Dr. C. W. Hoffman, who recently

oponed an office in Rlmersburg, Pa.,
moved his family to that place last
week.

Mrs. Rlobard L. Taafe was at Falls
Creek over Sunday wltb her sister,
Mrs. John McDonald, wbo bas typhoid
fever.

Mrs. M. C. Ion, of Day, Clarion
county, visited ber daughter, Mrs,
O. H. Johnston, in West Reynoldsvllle
last week.

James Stevenson, of New Kenslng'
ton, returned home Saturday after
spondlng two weeks with relatives in
Beeobwoods.

Robert Wilson, of Corsica, spent
Monday night with hit ton, Prof. J. R.
Wilson, principal of tbe West Reyn
oldsvllle schools.

Mrs. Dr. Harry P. Thompson, of
Brookville, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Sutter, on Pleasant
Avenue last week.

Walter R. Reed returned from Lock
Havon Monday, where be had been to
attend the funeral ot James F. King,
wbo was buried Saturday,

Mrs. A. P. King, wbo wat In Lock
Haven a couple of weeks, and wat 111

there, was able to return to her home
In tbls plaoe Monday evening.

Fred McEntlre, Percy Parsons, Blair
Sykes, Charles Evans and Artbu
Tyson wei at Brookville Monday eve
ning attending a haJlow'een party.

Rev. D. L. Dlukoy, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, who spent two months with hit
daughter, Mrs. A. D. McKay, In this
place, returned to Mt. Pleasant yester-
day.

W. A. Sutter, of Clayvillo, who will
be A candidate next spring for the
Republican nomination for sheriff, was
in Reynoldsvllle last Thursday on busi-
ness and called at The Star office.

Mrs. George S. Mulford, of Buffalo
N. Y., visited her sister, Mrs. A. T.
BlDg, on Grant street last week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of East Brady, wife
of a former editor of tbe Marlonvllle
Express, is visiting ber sister, Mrs. E.
A'. McMullen, In this place.

Mrs. T. V. Malloy, who resides In a
suburb of Pittsburg, will return home ,

y after a four week's visit with her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrell.

Mrs. II. J. Scott, of Brookville, and
Mrs. James Irwin, of DuBois, were
visitors at tbe borne of thoir sister,
Mrs. L. M. Snyder, during tbe past
week.

Dr. J. B. Neale, Lawyer G. M. Mo- -
Donald, Henry C. Delble and Honry M.
Iseman went over into the wilds of Elk
county yesterday to camp out and hunt
for deer.

J. R. McConnoll, Miles McConnell
and Mrs. Eliza Rogers, of Coraopolis,
were called to Rathmel last week by
tbe serious Illness of a sister, Mrs. John
Lucas.

Miss Carrie Rboden returned Monday
from Clarion, wbore she had been to
attend the funeral of John F. Taylor,
wbo died Thursday and was buriod
Saturday.

M. J. Sloppy, of DuBoIb, brother-in- -

law of Mrs. Albert Reynolds, of this
place, wbo was not expected to live, is
so much better now that his relatives
and friends have hopes of bis recovery.

Miss Kate Lydon, wbo has had several
years experience in a dry goods store,
bas accepted a position as clerk' with
Hogan, Metzger & Hogan, of DuBois,
and will go to that place y to be-

gin work in her new position.

Opera Company Make Good.

The opera of Dorothy presented In
fine shape to an audience that appreciat
ed it. The Graves-Morto- n Opera Co.
Monday night at the opera house gave
the Mitchell people the first taste of
comio opera they have bad In a long
time, and it was appreciated to a high
extent, too. Tbe opera was "Dorothy,"
a bright, catchy, winsome affair that
had a pretty plot and it was presented
In fine shape. The second act was tbe
most taking, which was representative
of a court ball, and the members of the
company appeared in court dress giving
a pretty figure of tbe minuet. The
calcium lights added much'to the effect
of the scene. Tbe general work of the
oompany was excellent, tbe solos, duets,
trios, and ensemble work being ot a
high character. Mitchell, South Da-

kota, Dally Republican. At tbe Reyn-
olds opera house Saturday evening,
Nov. 5. )

Gunners' Dont't.
Don't shoot toward any one's' resi

dence. Don't carry valuables into the
brush to be lost. Don't promise friends
more than you can deliver. Don't
purchase a 1100 outfit to get a five cent
squirrel. Don't even in play point a
gun unloaded at any one. Don't play
shlnney with your gun, either. Don't
leave cartridges where children can get
them. Don't get angry If ordered off
farmer's property. Don't scare the
farmer's cattle or sheop. Don't shoot
one and tell the reporters you shot
twenty-fiv- e squirrels. Don't leave It
until noon to go out If you want to bring
borne game. Don't try any experiments
with a gun It it is out of order. Don't
forget to use judgment and caution
every where and at all times with fire-

arms. Clearfield Spirit. '

Excursion to Pittsburg.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y will run their annual fall excursion
to Pittsburg Sjinday, Nov. 0th, afford-
ing an opportunity for a pleasant day's
outing In tbe "Iron City" and ample
time to visit the grand cbrysantbqmura
display in Pbtpp's Conservatory, also
Carnegie Library and Art Gallery.
Special train will leave Reynoldsvllle
at 7.20 a. m. Fare for round trip $1.50.

i

Vote of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of tbe Women's

Relief Corps last Friday evening a vote
of thanks wain tendered the farmers and
all who contributed in any way to tbe
dinner terved the day of 105th reunion,
and also for tbe rigs that were furnish-
ed free. Secretary.

Block Light.
Gives power light and uses

less gas than tbe ordinary burner. Get
thoin at Bing-Stok- e Co.'t.

See the new ribbons at Mllllrens.
Loech Bros., dealers In all kinds of

dressed and rough lumber, shingles,
latb, plautor, rooting, &o. All orders
will receive promptattentlon. Mill and
lumber yard in West Ruynoldsville, Pa.

Sohool caps at M 111 1 re ns.


